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leclaration that the Senate has acted un- - with violating my opinions and pledges
"conRtitutFonall?" ; and vet, although, the and quoted half a paragraph to prove it--

and thus have imitated the nra-an-- t whichrresuient mar declare that we have vio- -

Ilii ilasenh Gales & Son, ated the Constitution in restraining his so often use hisi name and authority.
power, the benate mar not presume to Ihe occasion jostihes, it it does! not re

w ' -m ,v- -
. .

your bosom.. I congr itulate the Senate, the
County, the rityof Ne w.York, the friends of
liberty every ijvhere. It was a victory. It
must be so regarded in every aspect. . , From a
majority of njore than six thousand, which the
dominant.pdfey boasted a few months apo, if it
retain any, itfis a raeagpeiand spurious majority.
of less than tffo hundred., And tlie W'hjgir con- -
tendefl with uch odds against them. A triple
alliance of Stte placerneh, Corporation placemen
and Federallicemen, amountiner to about thir

void any such exposition I feel the dig-
nity of the station which; I;occupy as a
representative one of the independent
Sovereignties, of this Uninnj' atd never
will I do auglit ml 44 derogation" or that
dignity, using th&. word inin 'sense rn which
the draughtsman "6f the paper before us
eems never to have understood it. With

these sentiments, sjr, I hioVti that the Se-

nate do now adjourli. 10

TERMS. express its opinions with regard to the quire meto: say, that the quotation trom
President's seizing upon the money of theTowrT TW.t.ats rrr annum; one Half in atlvanm

flWwho ilo not either at the rime of milntnihin. People, without being charged with nav- -

my remarks, on the subject of instructions
which has been "published, exhibits, in
those who" mike it, a wiful purpose to de-

ceive the public.
, r iiWimOTitlvJ eivc notice of their wish to hnve rtg pronounced a judicial sentence with

,v. Pt h.acontrnnef! at the exniration of the out trial. lake this verr document, this' ty-fi- ve hundred, and deriving, in the form ofas desiring iU bontiuancevenr. xvijl I c presumed protest itself ; is it not filled saturated, Sir, it is difficult to give credit' to the
tintil tauntermanufd

' f . with the declarations that the Senate has declaration, that the instructions, of three
sai;u-ies-

,
eorrjpensations and allowances, 6rdmary

and extra, flpm the Public chests, the enormous
sum, annualfy, of near one million of dollars.
Marshalled, grilled, disciplined, commanded.

I Gineral, I'm gitlin a leeitle asjiamM onV
myself, we Jave.got into a scrape. I
should like to git out ori't, and git yntl
oat on't too if I can at any rate says t
tll jesj: pack up my ax aniLgt mytbuiv
die ready, for as thing are going it wpnt :

do to stay here. '.', " " '

The Gineral got considerable riled
this, and slatted round a spU; but he
soon see that didn't do no good! for it on-
ly set ine whistlin yankee doodleand so
to rights says he. Major, did t tell you,
that rakoon story of mine and the bee tree.,
and the apple orchard--wefllga- ys I, liot
as I knows on; but I should like to hear
it and so the Gineral he sot down and .

telll a' plagy long story about-hi- s: goto
nut once with a gang of his niggers a rac-koon- in

it was jUt arter the lastHtngin
war and fidks all about, the country began
to think that Gineral Washington was A

finl to him it wasn't Ion afore he tree'i) ,
a rackoon, arid he set the niggers to work
to cut down the tree. This tree stood

violated the Constitution ? Is it not a!- - States were incorporated into this Execu- -
I

ot exceed'in!? "i.rteefi lines, will be mscrwd three Tlie strug-ej- e was tremendous: but what canmost wholly denunciatory ? . And at the tive paper, solely as matter of history. an
instant in the document, in which he is to develope tlie principles and interesti

In submittingctolhe Senate, a few days
since, two Memorials, Mf:;JiSL.y embca-ce- d

the occasion to say. a ew words on
the subject matter of fhesi; proceedings
and memorial s,Jind on tf(; sfete of the

jimr for a Doilnr; and twenty-liv- e cems lor vara
Kubndr.t nuhlieation: those of greater frnth, in uttering these accusations and dehuhcia- - involved in the proceedings of the Senate,
...JiAm' Tf th mtmW of insertions ho nnt

tions against this bodv, he is making it a Why, as a matter of history, should they
marked on, them, they will be continued until or

lered out, and charged accordingly. matter of grievous complaint that the Se- - be placed there? How do they develope
i . .i! t i I .i ! i i : countrv. iom his renar,, , we select

the following phages : ; ; '.'"are nas expressed an opinion that ne nas i ine principles aim im.HrsLs uivvcu in
trahscenled the limits f the Cbnstituti- - the conduct of the Executive, or in the

withstand tlj'e irresistible power of the votaries of
truth', libertr, and their countrv ? It was an im-

mortal triumph a' triumph' of the Constitution
and the Lays over usurpation' here, and over
clubs and b5udeuas and violence there.

Go on, njjbte city ! Go on, patriotic whigs !

fpllow up y;1)ur glorious commencement i perse-
vere, 'and njuise not until you hai'e regenerated
and disenthralled your splendid city, and placed
it at the heid of American cities devoted to eivil
liberty, ast now stand pre eminently the first
as the coMmercial emporium of our common
country ! j - -

"'When we first here, Sr President, weTHE PRESIDENT'S MANIFES TO.
r resolution which disapproves thatconductron. lhere was a resolution introduced found the Executive in. the full possession of the

Another purpose is muchmore apparent.in the Senate some vears since, similarOS the reception ot tljis document, Mr. t'otic public Treasury. AUits barriershaJ been broken
down, and io the jJac-- of tike control of the lawMr.' President1, I expressed anapprehen- -

"psxtkii movcl that it,be not received, and on in its principle and effect to this; which is
so much complained of, and vet l an not was substituted the uncontrolled U'lll of. Jhe Unief

Mavjistratc. 1 say inrcohtroiled : w il idle to pre
sion, that the excitement, which this pa-
per has created, would endanger the n

which it. demands. I feel that

this m ion jtprbtracted debate arose. To
give oijr readers some idea of the arsnments aware that the President, or-an- v oi nis fright along side an old farmer's apple ortend that the Executive has not ujifestrained accessfriends, have denounced it as an assump cnani and aiore it was halt cut qtjwn,sA.advanced, on both steles, . we subjoin severa it is so.. "1 hope that some member, whotion of unconstitutional .power. : SPECK OF MR. LACOCKi

to the public Treasu-sy- , Avheo eyerfi jjlncer connect-
ed with it is bound fo obey his puii2nuaiit will. It
is not the form of kepin the acc4ihitj ; it s not the

extracts from th; Speeches delivered on the has not taken part in tlie discussion, will
occasion : ;

- ' .' ...
Mr. Fhrlikohuysen said : Mr. Pre

sident, while I retain any renect for my place alone where public moneyis .kept ; but it ismove to lay the motion for its'. ejection
on the table, to give time for reflection.

mao cum along and asked the Giuerai
what he was arte r, and he telld him $

why, says he, Gineral,. you are barkin up '
the wrong tree this time , for I, jest seer
Uiat rackoon jump to .that next tree, ani t
afore this he is a mile off there in the

the power the autjthwty, tile reji&hsibility of inde-- 1'MPsEotvDP.xtF.R- said: iNo such paper
was ever presented to either House o

The Billowing is (savsthe Pittsburg
Statesman) the conclusion of a speech de-

livered recently Gy Mr. Lacock, in the
Legislaire of Pennsylvania. The lan

a
self, or just regard for the sacred trusts
committed to our care, cannot consent
to receive this document. It is a most
extraordinarr proceeding, and will form

IConTes ; none such is to b tounu on
hp fburhals of our nrpceedinss as the one

It seems to me fraught with momentous
consequences. We are engaged in dis-
cussing a subject of legislative power and
duty; in deciding on measures proper to
be taken upon a question which has agi

woids the Gineral tell'd him he was

pendent onicers, ciaiikj aiiid clicked by each er,

that con-Jtitu- c public secujity for the safety
of the public irrnJuN?. This na longer exists ; it
is gone, isanmlulatJtk . ' '. " '

-

The Secretary settfeiis in a repyrt coninincr the
reasons (if theyj can ie dignified with that appella-
tion) for the Exeni.iKc seizure of the public purse.

. i -- f
?fnt this norninffi under tne euise 01 guage iu forcible as tlje appeal is impres- - mistaken, and jtfst then the old farmeran era in American history. Here, sir.

siveofficial authoritjv from the tounuation o

the. Government down to the1 present mo while the country is groaning under th cum out and he ask'U the Gineral what
on earth he was cuttin down that tree fortated the whole nation ; in seeking reliet It isjinow, Mr. Speaker, said Mr. La- -consequences of a rasli Executive experi

Tiient Sir, . I will not dignify this ppr from a distress which is universal and ap-

palling. We have to furnish an appros conMderinr it: in the light, of an Exe
that it was one of the best bee trees on.
bis farm, and had supplied his family and
the neighbors round with honey for-- a

inept while banks are breaking all a
round us, the busy hum-o- cheerful indus

cock, $mve than one-thi- rd of a century,
since I was associated in political life with
your sijfe and your grandsire. And the

priate legislative remedy. Petitions havecutive Message 5 it is no such thing. J

Resolutions Were pr )'ftptly olTot?d in this body,
the procedure a .unconstitutional ond dan-

gerous to liberty, and:3cclarjn!th total insurHqiency
of the reasons. NtA thrde loonts were consumeJ
in the discussion ortFtCia. Inlhisearly part' of this
protracted dt-bat- bb-- - supporter of the Executive
measure stoutly drilcd the exigence of distress,

TrrtniinfOfl it n nrrtf fVr' jjiwiyi-intii-. oflFt on1

trv silenced and labor in absolute want been poured in upon us from the people good many seasons ) tfhd thaf the beesofemrilovment all the bitteri fruits of same itjay be said of your brother fromin every quarter, pointing out their views
regard it. simply as a paper with the sig
nature of Andrew Jackson ; and, shouh
the Senate refuse to receive it, ifwill no

were jestwarinin agin in it.Armstrong ; and with your father, andExecutive interference with public cre of this rcraedy. and urging its adoption. And with that the Gineral got wrathryours, mnd yours, I was long and honorWc have, as the hrst step, expressed ourdit --when the cries for relief come up in
daily supplication when the people hadbe the first paper with the same signature affirmed that tlie co iiStrv was eniontii creat prosne-- ably associated. Here Mr, Lacock deopinion of the cause of the public distress ;

and telled the Niggers to cut away, and
down went the tree, right across the or
chard fence : and says the I Gineral if the

signated six or eight young men. the ta?a right to expect some alleviation of their nty. " Instances owiijrrcd of mcoibws asserting that
the places of tlieir o&ji residence : was in the full enand, while the subject is still before us,

which has been refused a hearing in rms
body, on the ground of the abusive and
vituoerative language it contained. It distresses, from this administration, what joyment of enviable and unexampled prosperity, thers f f whom had been with him in the

Legislature. It was from and with them rackoon aint there go on and?cut downwhile the petitions are daily reaching us,
while a bill is actually upon our table,do we hear r A lecture ot an hour and a who, in tlie progress ot tne aepate, wepe compelledwill be recollected that a protest, similar

in it's character, couched in terms grossly half, read to the Senate of the U. States, I eared my political creed, and was
tauglv; to love ami honor Pennsvlvania.ready to be called up for consideration, reluctantly to own?their mistake, and to admit the

existence of deep j$hd intense distress. Memorial

the apple orchard, till you.firid him : and
the Niggers kept at it, lut aTore they cut
down -- many trees the 0I6V farmer larnt

for daring lo question the authority underdisrespectful to the Senate, was present we receive this papec.irom the Executive,
which denounces ouri conduct, and prewhich tus blow at our prosperity has been after Memorial pou red in, Comftntieo after Commit-

tee repaired to the Capitol to represent the sufferingspd. somewhere about the vear 181 y, irom wisdom : and he come to the Gineral and- -

of the People, untif jncredulity tielf stood rebukedsumes that we purpose no legislate acinflicted J Sir, I am opposed to the re
cep'tion of the paper under every aspect

- j, ,
tlie same indivi(lual& such was its exeep
tionabfe character, that his own friend

tell'd him he was right arter all for the
rackoon1, was itst whereand abashed. I hfi it was the Bank that had intion, it is not, inuc-Hi- , a peremptory

Tliey!have gone, or most of them, from
good Jjyorks, I trust in this, to high re-

ward!, in a better world. Will not you,
the ipns of those venerated fathers, listen

to thl warning voice of their old political
frien, who now addresses you, and who
has been permitted, in mercy, to linger

Instead of reserving harmony among the flirted the calaauV upon tlie country the Bankcommand, in words, not to proceed. Butbecame ashamed of it. It was objected to was, and he has iumoed from bne aonle
co-ordina- te departments of the Govern- - ;t is a direct Dreach of our privileges as a which was to be bought under tie feet of the Exe-

cutive, and which ; was nece9arvy at all events, inreiected,- - and Sent back for modification, tree to another, and was no win his cellment,its direct, and immediate effect will
lar; and with that the Gineral he calPd -be, to interrupt it. It cannot be other- - the opinion of their resident, should proeeed forth

with to wind up it affairs, S N

Legislative Assembly; an interference
which, in other countries less free, would
be resisted with firmness and Effect. It

off the Niggers, and; tell'd the farmer itbehirfd his associates, and is here standwise.

so as to render it respectful to thai body
to which it vyfts presented. The offensive
passages were stricken out, and, thus mo-

dified it was presented and 'received at
the next session of Congress. This effort

And, during tW debate, it wjys again and again was well he had found the. rackoon as sooning solitary and alone, upon this floor,Mr. Bf.ston said: The great question is an imitation of men whom the Chief as he did, for he'd a, cut down every trfi- -
'

1 j . f t a 1 .. -

pronounced by thr? partisans of the Executive, that
the sole question involved in te 'Resotutions.was
Bank or no Bank;A- - It wis in vain that we protest

which was to go before the American peo Magistrate of a free country ought not to
imitate, and which, if unchecked, may in ni orcnara ana so 1 ceil 'u nifrf saypie, and to claim from them that intense

conjuringand beseeching his young friends
to redeem and save the country, its con-
stitution, and its laws. This can only be
done by breaking the political fetters with

to deniounce andverawe the deliberati Aand profound consideration which the En tne irinerai, lie might Keep the rackoot
Cur larnin wisdom. 4lead, at no distant day, to disastrous conons of the Senate may properly be regard

ed, solemnly proofed, that tha iwas not the ques-

tion; and that tits (rue question was. of immensely
hijrher import : tht it comprehended the inviolabiliglish people gave to the conduct of the sequences to our institutions. Charlesedas capping the climax of that systema 1

Now, says I Gineral, what was rootwhich you are bound.House ot, Commons in regard to the ty of the Const! tu(3on, the supr?may of the Laws,insulted the Parliament by charges of se
Remember we have taken a solemn oath notion ? why sys he. Major, if I hadn'tMiddlesex election, is the constituti 1:and the union of-,i-

he purse and the sword in. thetic plan ot operation wnicn - ior several
years bast has been in progress, designed
. . i i - i i i i - :

dition and turbulence,: Cromwell, of cor- -
not Jo support party, but the constitution lone 11st so, it would agone all aroundhands of one margin vaiii di; inembors repeatedpnality ot the aenate's conduct in a- - ruption ; the Corsican, with-disregar- d oito D ring uis oouy into uisrepuie amoug and laws of the country. These you have

J x ' I 1 . J f . mr .
ly rise in their places, and proclaim. Uieir intention
to vote for the restoration of Ihe'depositen, and theirtitutional restraints. How tar doesthe peple.-andthereb-

y remove the only dopting the resolution which condemned cons
existinibarrier to the apbitrary encroach: the President for a violation of the laws And seen iiampiea unoer iooi. iou, nna atew Jackson fall behind them ? or settled determination to vote agajhst theecharter of

the Bank, and a;;Jainst the chapter of any Bank.

the county that I know'd nothin about
rackoonin 5 andits jist so witli the Bank

if give up my notion nou folks will
say I know nothin about bankin, and a-fo- re

I'll do that, I'll break every nan in

widespread ruin around you ; and where
peace and plenty had lately smiled, youfail to join their merits into one ? If thisments and. usurpations of Executive pow-- and qt the Constitution oi nis country.- --

. i, ft o 1 It wia rrnflnrt that iiPftPrvprl An K( tripil- - body shall tamely yield to such breaches of Oentlemen.pereisl in asserting the identity of theer. vesiroy pumic conndencein tne ae-- - r; , '
$ i anri a lur ns ir iinpniiiM iinnn nim.snnn (i XJanK qnesuon, aou tuai cuuutiuuHu uic icsuiuuuiis now find bitter strife and contention on

the yne hand, aid penury and wantonprivilege, permit its action to be arrested, 4nate, j which now stands, thank God, un trade, from one eend ot the country to
moved, between the .Chief Magistrate the&ther 5 and in this State of misery andhalt in its duty, or be unsupported by the

people, it only remains for the band of the other. . I ll let talks know, aiore I am '

and thousands of ie People of; the country are, to
thiJ moment, delt ded by the.ertjheous belief in that
Identity. 7

v - ' ) ''- -

Mr. President, the arts of powe? and its, minions

....v. .v.. -- - -- -I,

be tried, upon the facts of the case alone
upon the facts which our own journal con-

tains upon the resolutions as offered and
adopted here upon the authentic spee

done, that Andrew Jackson knows asuhVring, the cries ot thousands from Phiand the People, andTyranhy in its worst
forms, would very snn overshadow the ladelphia and Pittsburgh have, by their much of Ban kin, as he does nf Rackooninare the same in, .all countries gnu mall ages. It

delegates, been presented at the foot of Well, says I, Gineral, I don't see howland, and rule with an iron hand the des-tinies;- of

the American People. The Se ches which the supporters of these reso- -
the.thrope, from whence the suppliants you get sich notions. Nor I don't noth

nate, by its peculiar organization, is well
marks a victim; ;Routices it ;nd excites the pub-
lic odium and theptiblic hatred to conceal its own
abuses and encrHhrnents. : , If avails itself of the
prejudices,! and the 'passions of "ihe People, silently
and secretly, to frge chains; to enslave the Peoplc.

for taercy have heen driven back, loaded er, Major,says the Gineral, but it bas al
wittj outrage, insult, and contempt. Let ways been my'way wheu I git a notion tocalculated to preserve and perpetuate the

armed soldiery to enter our hall, and ex-

pel us from oar seats.
Mr. Kixch of Alabama, said : He had

not been one of those who was disposed
to justify every act of the Senate or of the
other House, and was not in the habit of
believing that men were not liable to
err. He happened to be one of those
who did not entirely approve of the course
of the President. In saying so, he was

ute isk you again, said Mr, Lacock, mv stick to it titl it dies a natural death

lutions have given to the world, & which
show the sense in which they understood
the proceding which they carried on. 'The
proceeding, he,Mr. B. held to be an 'im-

peachment without the forms of an im-

peachment, and without the formof a trial
a sentence of condemnation for a high

Well, sir, ddring- - the continjifance ,of the debate,
great runamental principles ot public li-

berty (to the latest posterity. Removed
from popolar impulses, which sometimes

vouiig friends, will you bear this ? If and the more folks talks agin my notionswe have been tolaiover and over again, that, let the
question of the Jehbsites te settled, let Cougress pass you Hvill, I will not. I feel a spark of ho- - the more I stickftoein. ' Now says IGin- -

arise in the convulsions incident to free- -
upon the report &( the Secretary,' arid the activity of ly trre from the altar ot To, kindling to a. eral, that was a pretty good story you've

blaaje in iny bosom, and while a pulsation been tellin, and I'd like to tellyim onecrime and misdemeanor, against the Chief business and the, prosperity ot tte country will again
speedily revive. " Tbe Senate has passed upon the
resolutions, 'and done its duty to the country, to

merely doing; justice to his own feelings
and he deemed it of little consequence

ot tke blood ot 70 throbs in my heart, or f and the Ujnerai he tilled his. pipe, and Ia... t t . 1 1. i . ' 11 : '1 i

oom.ot opinion tne discussions oi great
politi?al questons, it may look with calm-

ness tin. the misguided multitude, misled
by some popular demagogue, and thereby
save the State from tlie deleterious con- -

i i -

Magistrate of the Republic, without hear-
ing, without defence, without the obser uowjs in my veiuft, x smaii raise my voice, i oegan: a speu ago says 4, my wa grandthe constitutih, fcrid to its conscience. and'nervemy arm,. if possible, with youth- -And the reoori)f tho Secretarvhas been also nass--

what the Senate might be disposed to
think of his course. But although he did
not entirely approve of the act of the Ex

vance of a single form prescribed for the
trial of, impeachments ; and this by the tol Vo"' to speak, and strike too, in deed upon in the owier house ; bul'hq-- passed upon

The official teJaiibns which exist between the two fences)! the liberty and freedn;n, the consequences of errors, which are the inevi
table ; result of passion or precipitation iVery tribunal which is bound to try the ecutive he could not consent 4hat a high Houses, and thetfxpediency of preserving good feel stittion and laws of my county I

1funr.tinnarv should be tried and convictedIt is kin integral part of the Executive tonnal i mpeachment tor the same matter, inffs and liarmonS between them,, forbid all that I

mu'her Dauforth by" my mother's side
you know says I Gineral, my mother was
a Dsiuforth and so I telled. the Gineral
as far as I could all about the hull Dan-fort- h

family, and gittin that straight I
got back agin to my a old Gramlmother
Danforth-weil- , says It she owned an old
hen that was one ot the curiesest critters
that evert cluck'd." This old heo was

feel on this momentous subject. But I must saypower, and while' it remains fi rm in its l duly deinaniiedoyjne grand inquest oi ruponwkal? VYn gentleman pretend pO WRING'S CORRESPONDENCE.that the House, cry the Constitution, is deemed thedevotion to the Constitution and ihey had not been actuated bythe Laws, ine nauon.in men oi ivepreseuia- - to s thatl j.' tm.: ... n Ua ...L'.U tll . the people's money in the publicuncorrupted by the temptations of office lives. nils Avan me ijucaiiun .wmijf uic
countrv would have to try, and," in the

party or political considerations ? Would especial
Thelfl

they upon their responsibility, as men of the suiricicncv --fand emolument, no Chief Magistrate.
unw s,v.i Uu yj. aximci jrom tne tasi j,titer or Minor jactc

the Secretary's rcssoife the go-b-y, 4 r)n,in
evaded it, shunned it, or rather merged it, m thetrial of which, furious passion, reckless

denunciation bold or even audacious as never remarkable or laying egg-i-- buhonor, and before the American People
assert, that it never entered into their
contemplation, that by the adoption of the

she was a master hand in hatchtn on ein

ivfiatever may be his reckless ambition,
can successfully move heyond the bounds

f liis legitunate powers, and ride over
the liberties of the people. Hence the

has not ventureCto approve the Secretary' reasons. says 1 Mineral Suppose you Wassertion, will stand for nothing. The re my old? Grandmother Danforth used tocord ! the record 1 will be the evidence resolutions a deathblow would be struck It cannot appro them; but,. avoiding the true and appointed to defend the country agin an
original questioJias gone off upon . a subordinate energy that was coming here from abroad. keep this bid critter always busy, htl as

which the country will demand. The at the present p-trt- in power?! It hdn and collateral point. .? ,:4 '" ast as she hatched one hatch, she'd stickfaets ! the facts ! will be the data which
tintiniig and anxious solicitude so. often
manifested to bring this body, thus coi-stitute- d,

into disgrace among the people.
orable Senators believed that the;interests
of the People were at stake, the course

Anu ..a. they wouldn't tell you wJiere they weref fte.President, satisfied with theTreasury? n"t , , . .
. .: - s ? . . muni) i t. inn niir trim ira nhliirad ovarV

they require ; lhe speeches il the spee
p nrP F it. rhoJ-- e than two Imonths .before the ""t; " 9 J " " vwmiv.vii

under her another it got so at last alt
the.fowls about the place would come and
slide themselves in ahmg side this old hen
and lay their eggs in her nest sometimes

delivered on this floor, will be theII there existed at this moment im such Ithey had chosen to adopt, he conceived commencemen)f the sessifni appointed a sec vveel to tell them where your men wastest of the spirit and intention with which not to be at all calculated to extricateconservative body as the Senate power 1 1 i" il. ...i: i i t .1, 11 .... t,.i - .1ona aecreiary? uici rcasuf suite uie ai,juurii-- i wriy Miiys 111c vjiiiciai 1. u iiu risnw. uwiithese proceedings were pursued and con them from ihe difficulty. He had notal lucks sometimes geese and sometimes .ment of the lsWt Congress. .Ve are now in the to Niv --Orleans and whip em jist as I didwoufd march onward to the climax of des-potjst- n.

I The Republic might indeed ex- - summated. lowed such indignation to operate on his fifth month of ithe session and in dchance 01 dunghill fowls and Bantums, it made noafore: but suppose. says 1 they won't go
the sense of tAcountirv, ana m etwfcmpt of thest, nomiiraiiv, put, in practice,4we should mind, as was manifested by the honorable there;' agin, but kept uodgin.about alongMr. Soutuaud said : Mr. President, odds which ; this oldhen would hatch,em

all out and was jist as tickled every morn'participation fWtis body in t ie appointing power,he bound to the car of some Imperial Dic j1Senator from Mississippi, (V1K Poin- -
not only does this paper inaccurately re the PresKlenCJlSAS not yet deigned to "submit thetator. DEXTfiR.) and he would tell that gentle- - ng when the young ones woolu crawl outiwmi nation otlm .S.ecretarji'to. the cousideratiou

live Criast from one eend t the other how
thenl says I then says the Ginerul lM
call Hut every man in the country, and

present our resolution; ituiescends to a
of theYiest as though she had laid the ggman, and every other senator, that teel; frlie SenateVSSh I hav3rtot looked into theMr. Spsague said : Tlie President criticism on the conduct ?o'f individual

recoixl, but, from the habitual practice of every herself and was all tlie while ruffled andings of indignation were not felt by everyassumes that the declaration of the Senate I'd hnve 10,000 men in every 'fort from
previous President, from the deference and re- -honorable Senator. rumpled, and ready for a fight and to t,is a criminal procedure against hi in, and NewOrleans to Downingville well says9pect which tlicy all mamtainea towaras a co-o- r

Senators in voting for it. It recites at
large. and4n words, the proceedings and
instructions of the States, and those of
one of them relating to other matters un- -

1lien- - enters into an argument to prove I, tb I suppose would be the only way.Mr. Leigh rose and said that there was dinate branchiof the Government, I venture to tell'd the Gineral a good long story about
this "old hen and about her troubles -
and how the other fowls used to impose

that-i- t is junauthorized. He"miffhtas and rf it was harvest time it would be badnnm cpnrimPiiF uirpiPfi i.v inc.. .iei aiur wv itui a mii ni w vi. iuuuuu - - - . J X " I - . . !

from Missouri in which he perfectly con- - . MPre;"r ithV... . . , 1 . 1 re- - upon her, and so forth
workjsfor the crops T couldn't help that
say the Gineral, I'd defend the country
thro' I thick, and thin well says T, that's

welj assunie that it was piracy, and, after connected with this question ; and he in-caUi- ng

it by a false name, reason upon it forms us, that, if four.of theiSenators had
from his own assumptions. Sir, the'ex- - obeyed the instructions given to thein, the

curreu : ami tuavwa m one;n wmcu we . tuut im .. .rWiia. A
The Gineral was a good deal taken .with".describes the solemnity and importance ;i

-
i

with tlieTieofile dnenlr. traaklv. sincerely. 1 lie I . . i . n n- Hi. '.1 i" ..v - this story, and he has been tell ra on7 o
Senate stands ready to do Whatever is incumbent preti? mucn wnai oquire niuaie is arier.of the occasion. In the presence pi my

MrVan Uuren, and Amos Kindle amiupon it butfttmess tne ntjonty in toe uouse ne m't Know wnere we mieod io auackGod (continueil Mr. L.) I will declared
piessiuns ot opinion on the part jof the vote of disapprobation Would hare been
Senate that the President had assumed but 22. 4, sir,;am one ofthe New-Jerae- y

powers nut granted by th Constitution, Senators to whom he refers, and must be
is iaid to be a judicial sentence witrnut permitted to sav. that! regard his attack

the rest of the Cabinet sand one oti 'mwill relent : iihle? it will ttikclieed of and profit his liank, and we make him tell as everymy belief, that,, on the resultiot the ques- -

came to know wbat bearin Unt story badby recent erjsntsi there is r&;hope for the nation
from the joj$t actionof thti tO Hoi-ies.o- f Continn now before us will depend the late

llOtlCe of trial, and without the nrPVimia i 9S 9 irriuil ami I.tmurfinanf-- ;ntrL,n,.o
week! jest how the branches stand as to
strength, - and we have tell'd him wee'd
break him if we can, and so as he wouldn't

6f this country, and that Cojn9tution n- - on T7ie Government aod mil I could sajr
about it was that the Gineral telltd me hiagress at this seisin. StiI woukt say to my

countrymenitfo not dma i ouare a young-- ,lormaiities required by the Constitution j between me and my constituents as an der whichlwe have the happihess to live,
and yet this same President has hereto- - unauthorized intrusion into the relations Entertaining this sentiment, I will so" fur- - rackoon story, to show how important itbe dolfi his duty if he didn't defend; hisbrave, intelligent, as yet afree peole. A com-

plete remely lot? all that yim suffer, ami all that
vou dread, is in your f-- . hands. And the

ure oenounced aa.act of the Qenate asTiefween us. What has, the rresident of the r. and say, that there is no question wa- - torhimo suck to a nowon rigni or
and i as he didn't knoW exactlyBankl he is obliged to keep every point

as sjtiaing as he can, and so a heap of mo- -
. . . i i.t: i - i- - f ..'Li. in. .athe UYiited states to do with the obedience settled so well as that question wntch isuhr.ojistituUonal J Was that in hini au,

diciaf sentence ? in an Kxpciii-'iv- M- how he tot his potions, I thought I'd tellevents, to wmen l nave lusiaimucu, iciuHiro.ir ney ii idle, jest asra good many militiaof--a Seoator lo the instructions which he I decided calmly and dispossionately ; and that those Sfiu. hsive not: been deceived wbo
him the story ot my oia ranuinoioarmen you'd be idle in the war we've beenge of March. 1833. hut" lift 1 may receive from the people. Who con- - that Ibis question in particular ought to have alwinw relied npoi viruie, the capacity,

talkihg on there aint one grain of difthan a year since, he declared that a re- - stituted him judge ofthe one or. guardian be dispassionatel y adopted, r I feel now anri the intelligence nne Keop e. Danforth's hen, and see il lUat ;wal4
throw any light on't. ; ' - H

Tlien they wanted to knoif I tnfend,
and I hopelfnS.- - nnt pvptv attack we make aginolption of the Senate is uncopslitutional. that I am 4it nt a --comlitiort to discuss xu

, . .4. '. . . 1 you wilt reotye $he conw-atuktio- n wit worse S theRank on v makes tlung3
d to enmnare the Gineral to that &Jd htti '

or theonterr l mistake the temper ot
the pen pi e of Ne w - Jcrs ey , 1 f they do n ot
give a prompt rebuke to such insolence.
lie might as well, sir, have charged m e

a inn, tnerelwrei he would make no more
n..iaations to certain ofllce. Mr.1 S.
then readme Message. Here, sir, U a

uie suiyvvn imiuuv heartfelt cmlfty With nyhich I tender it. upon!" fe ii k:, nntrv wfiiUnow.feejings, passions, which at! this moment the issue of ihe late Election in the City of New-- f Pe0Pe a,u f,DOUl lHV ,,uu l
. . . ... ......ts...' I - - .i - ".1 ilia hull mnnrrir ie nn?rin"n'JW !as --a-nd I tell'dem itwant tt ihocU niia J

are boiling m my boiom. l ucsireto a-- York, l hope it wui erBits paxriouc g-.o-
v

ja-ni-
vi .u.. wmv . -

7- I
- W. s .
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